Effect of polymethylmethacrylate particles on mature bone in the optical bone chamber.
Reaction of mature bone and its vasculature to 3.33 +/- 0.19 microm polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) particles at a concentration of 2.5 x 10(8)/cc was measured using optical bone chamber implant intravital microscopy. Twelve adult female New Zealand White rabbits were divided into six receiving Healon alone (controls) and six receiving Healon plus PMMA. The particles were introduced to the bone chamber compartment after removing its overlying optical element, which was immediately reinstalled. Reaction was monitored weekly over a 6-week period using video and photographic imaging. Bone was labeled before treatment with oxytetracycline and after treatment with alizarin complexone. Perfusing blood was labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate dextran-70 kDa (FITC-D70). Parameters measured were net bone resorption, from black and white images, bone turnover, from color images, vascularity, and average vessel caliber. Neither bone turnover nor vessel caliber were significantly affected at the p < or = 0.050 level over time. In contrast, bone resorption was significantly greater and vascularity significantly less in the presence of PMMA. It was inferred that any differences in bone turnover were masked by resorption of new bone. It was concluded that the lack of a PMMA effect on average vessel caliber meant that the vascularity effects were not due to angiogenesis, but to vessel recruitment (or its opposite), an effect more consistent with inflammation than repair. The lack of vascularity increase in PMMA-treated compartments also suggested that increased resorption was a local phenomenon, because blood supply had not increased to provide the extra osteoclasts required for observed net bone loss.